
a Class
Virs. Chrissy-4th Grade

How Government Works
Directions: Please read the magazine as carefully as possible! Listed
below is the following information on what should be completedfor 4th
grade Social Studies. Once you have completed all the packets for How
Government Works you can review IXL or go play US Map games on
http:/Awww.sheppardsoftware.com/. Please email me
cschlaudecker@assnola.org if you have any questions. Loveall you guys
and can’t wait to see you soon.

Assignments:

e Read the How Government Works Magazine as you readtry to
highlight the vocabulary wordsthat are listed on the glossary page
andfill in the chart for the chapter. (HINT- they have a page number
for all words and questionsin the chart)

e Once you have read and completed the vocabulary wordsin the
magazine and fill in the chart begin -GET SET READ- The page
numbersare listed where tofind the facts.***Rememberif the
statement is FALSE you mustcorrect the statement!

e The crossword puzzle will be based off of the Vocabulary words.
e The Assessment worksheets will all be based off of your magazine to

be OPEN BOOK.

Take yourtime and you will do great!! | have so much confidencein you to
do a great job. Please let me knowif youhave any questions. Remember
we havedonethis for every chapter...YOU GOT THIS!!

Mrs. Chrissy  





Name 4th Grade-Mrs. Chrissy

American Government

Directions: Answerthe following questions. Rememberwedothis forall our chapters except|

gave you the page numberto help youfind it in the chapter. Take your time and READthe

chapter page by page. You Gotthis!!! So Proud of all the hard work you are doing!!!

Fill in the Chart on Apply for Citizenship(Look on page 17)

 

Questions Answer
 

You haveto be at least years old?
 

How long do you havetolive in the US?

 

You have to pass a test on what?

 

You have to be able to write and speak what

language?
 

You must take an oath promising what?    
Fill in the Chart on Elected Job Requirements (Look on page 15)

 

JOB President Senator Representatives
 

Age

 

Citizenship

 

Residence      
 



Fill in the Chart on Three Levels of Government-Examples of what they do? (look on page 3)

 

Federal Government State Government Local Government

 

 
List 3 examples List 2 examples List 2 examples

  
 

 

Fill in the chart:

 
 

Questions Answers

 

What are the Three Branches of

Government? (pg.2)

 

What are the President's responsibilities? (pg.

4)

 

Whatis the Vice President's

responsibilities?(pg. 5)

 

How many Senators are there?(pg. 6)

 

How many Senators does each state have

and how long are there terms?(pg.6)

 

How many Representatives are there? (pg. 7)

 

How are Representatives per state decided

and how long are there terms?(pg. 7)

 

Whatis the leader of the House of

Representative called?(pg.7)   
 



 

What does Congress have the powerto

do?(pg.7)

 

Whatis the highest court of the land?(pg.8)

 

How many Associate Justices do we have?

(pg. 8)
 

Whatis the head of the Supreme Court

called?(pg.8)

 

How is a Supreme Court Justice elected?(pg.

9)
 

Whatis a term for a Supreme Court

Justice?(pg. 9)

 

How manystars and stripes does our flag

have?(pg. 11)

 

Whatanimal represents the Republican

party? (pg. 15)

 

What animal represents the Democratic

party?(pg. 15)

 

How manyElectoral Votes does the US have

and how many do you need to be the

President? (pg. 15)

  What must males register for when they turn

18 years old?(pg. 16)

 
  





Glossary

BILL

Pronunciation bil

Part of Speech noun

Definition A draft of a proposed law

presented for approvalto a legislative body.

Word As Used in Magazine When the

presidentsigns a bill, it becomesa law.(p. 5)

BUDGET

Pronunciation buj'it

Part of Speech noun

Definition A plan for spending money

during a given period of time.

Word As Used in Magazine Oneofthe

president'sjobsis to prepare a budget. (p. 5)

CIVIC VIRTUE

Pronunciationsiv'ik vdr'choo

Part of Speech noun

Definition Things people do for the

common good andfor the good of a

country.

Word As Used in Magazine That’s civic

virtue at work. (p. 16)

DIRECT DEMOCRACY

Pronunciation

dierékt' diemdk'raesé

Part of Speech noun

Definition Governmentby the people,

exercised through direct voting.

Word As Used in Magazine

Direct democracy occurs ata locallevel

in the United States in some New England

communities where town meetingsare held.

(p.2).

Grade 4
© Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company.All rights reserved.

  
    

ELECTORAL COLLEGE

Pronunciation

ilék'tareal kdl'ij

Part of Speech noun

Definition A group of people chosen

to elect the president and vice president

of the United States, usually by supporting

the candidate who wonthe popularvote.

Word As Used in MagazineThepresident

is actually chosen by the Electoral College.

(p. 14)

IMPEACH

Pronunciation im-péch'

Part of Speech verb

Definition To bring formal charges

against a public official for an illegal act or

dishonest behavior while in office.

Word As Used in Magazine To impeach

someone meansto charge the person with a

serious crime while in office. (p. 5)

JUSTICE

Pronunciation jus'tis

Part of Speech noun

Definition A judge on the highest court of

a government, suchas a judge onthe U.S.

Supreme Court.

Word As Used in Magazine /ts justices, or

judges, interpret the Constitution.(p. 8)

Glossary  



 

Glossary(continued)

MUNICIPAL
Pronunciation myoorenis's-poal

Part of Speech adjective

Definition Relating to a local government.

Word As Used in Magazine Local

governmentincludes municipal, orcity,

government and county government.(p. 13)

NATURALIZATION

Pronunciation nach-oree-li-za'shan

Part of Speech noun

Definition The processof granting full

citizenship to a person bornin a foreign

country.

Word As Used in Magazine Immigrants

can becomecitizens through a processcalled

naturalization.(p. 17)

POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY

Pronunciation pdp'yeelor sov'areinste

Part of Speech noun

Definition When people of a region

determine the nature of their government

and thus give the governmentits power.

Word As Used in MagazineThis idea is

called popular sovereignty. (p. 16)

REPRESENTATIVE DEMOCRACY

Pronunciation réperiezén'toctiv

diemOk'raesé

Part of Speech noun

Definition Government by the people,

exercised through elected representatives.

Word As Used in Magazine /n a

representative democracy, the people elect

individuals to represent them.(p. 3)

Grade 4
© Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company.All rights reserved.

  

  

 

RULE OF LAW

Pronunciation rool tv 16

Part of Speech noun

Definition When the government,

courts, and people are subject to the

samelaws.

Word As Used in MagazineThis is called

the rule oflaw. (p. 9)

SEPARATION OF POWERS

Pronunciation sép-orra'shan Uv pou'ers

Part of Speech noun

Definition Dividing the government's

power amongthe executive,legislative, and

judicial branches.

Word As Used in MagazineIt establishes

three branches ofgovernment andthe

separation ofpowers.(p. 2)

SUFFRAGE

Pronunciationstf'rij

Part of Speech noun

Definition The right or privilege of voting.

Word As Used in Magazine Women were

notgiven suffrage, orthe right to vote, until

1920. (p. 16)

VETO

Pronunciation vé'to

Part of Speech verb

Definition To preventor delay legislative

bill from becoming a law byrejectingit.

Word As Used in MagazineTo vetoa billis

to rejectit. (p. 5)

Glossary



Glossary(continued)

MUNICIPAL
Pronunciation mydoenis's-pal

Part of Speech adjective

. Definition Relating to a local government.

Word As Used in MagazineLocal

governmentincludes municipal, orcity,

governmentand county government. (p. 13)

NATURALIZATION

Pronunciation nacheareaelieza'shon |

Part of Speech noun

Definition The processof granting full

citizenship to a person born in a foreign

country.

Word As Used in Magazine Immigrants

can becomecitizens through a processcalled

naturalization.(p. 17)

POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY

Pronunciation pdp'yo-lor sév'orin-té

Part of Speech noun

Definition When people of a region

determine the nature of their government

and thus give the governmentits power.

Word As Used in MagazineThis idea is

calledpopular sovereignty. (p. 16)

REPRESENTATIVE DEMOCRACY

Pronunciation réperi-zéen'te-tiv

diemdk'ra-sé

Part of Speech noun

Definition Governmentby the people,

exercised through elected representatives.

Word As Used in Magazine /n a

representative democracy, the people elect

individuals to represent them.(p. 3)

Grade 4
© Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company.All rights reserved.

   

  

 

RULE OF LAW

Pronunciation rool Uv |6

Part of Speech noun

Definition When the government,

courts, and people are subject to the

samelaws.

Word As Used in MagazineThis is called

the rule oflaw. (p. 9)

SEPARATION OF POWERS

Pronunciation sép-oera’shan Uv pou'ers

Part of Speech noun

Definition Dividing the government's

power among the executive, legislative, and

judicial branches.

Word As Used in Magazine/t establishes

three branches ofgovernmentand the

separation ofpowers.(p. 2)

SUFFRAGE

Pronunciation suf'rij

Part of Speech noun

Definition The right or privilege of voting.

Word As Used in Magazine Women were

not given suffrage,or the right to vote, until

1920. (p. 16)

VETO

Pronunciation vée'to

Part of Speech verb

Definition To prevent or delay legislative

bill from becoming a law byrejecting it.

Word As Used in MagazineTo veto bill is

to rejectit. (p. 5)

Glossary  





Name 

Get Set to Read
Whatdo you know about governmentin the United

 

States? Write (T) for true if you think the statementis true. Write (F) for

false if you think the statementis not true. Then read How Government

Works. Check backto find outif you were correct. Write the correct

 

answer and the page number where you foundit.

7 —~ a flees j 4 ” . _ ran \ : of’ age

KPemember Just Covceck FALSE Stataments€
T/F? After Reading Page

1. The United States has three branches of

government.

2. The president of the United States cannot

grant pardonsfor federal crimes.

 

 

NS

 

tN

 

3. The vice president’s main job is to be

 

 

 

 

 

prepared to take over for the presidentif Ss

needed.

4, The House of Representatives makes up
y

the United States Congress.

5. Like the president, U.S. senators have

limits on how long they can serve in the iy

Senate.

6. The Supreme Court mainly hears <

cases that involve federal law or the D

Constitution.

7. The amountofsales tax can vary from 2

person to person within the samestate.

8. Ifa candidate wins the popular vote in .

a U.S.presidential election, he or she | 4

automatically becomespresident.
 

       9, The United States has two mainpolitical iG

parties.

10. The 19" Amendment gave women the ly

right to vote. i

Challenge: Rewrite each false sentence in a way that makesit true.

Grade 4 Anticipation Guide

© HoughtonMifflin Harcourt Publishing Company.All rights reserved.

 





Name 

Assessment

Whatare the differences among the three branches of the U.S. government?   Write the letter of each description in the correct box in the table. You will use all the descriptions.

 

a. makes laws

1. Executive Branch b. makes sure lawsare followed correctly

 

c. carries out the laws

2. Legislative Branch d. includes the Senate and House of Representatives

 

e. includes the president, vice president, and Cabinet

3. Judicial Branch f. includes the Supreme Court andcircuit courts   
 

4. Whichofthe following describes a representative democracy?

a. The people vote directly to make decisions.

b. The people elect individuals to represent them.

c. The government is divided into separate branches.

d. The states have an equal numberof representatives.

5. Which ofthe following can be donebythe president, Congress, and the Supreme Court?

a. approving government spending

b. striking down unconstitutional laws

c. signing treaties with other countries

d. limiting the power of another branch

6. Whatis the purposeofthe country’s political parties?

a. to get their candidateselected to office

b. to make laws about voting andelections

c. to raise moneyto pay for the government

d. to share in the responsibilities of government

Grade 4 Assessment

© Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company. All rights reserved.  



 

Name 

Assessment(continued)

Fill in the blanks with the correct letter from the list of words.

7. The local governmentincludes the , or municipal,
government.

8. It also includes the government, whichis the largest
division of most local governments.

    a. city

b. state

ce. county

d. federal

9. Whyisit important that Supreme Courtjustices are appointed to serve until they retire or die?

 

 

 

 

 

10. Which responsibility of U.S. citizens does the most to support our country’s democratic

government? Explain your answer.

 

 

 

 

 

 

How does government workin the United States?

Grade 4
© HoughtonMifflin Harcourt Publishing Company. All rights reserved.

Write your answeron a separate piece of paper.

Assessment



Name 

Assessment(continued)

Fill in the blanks with the correct letter from the list of words.

7. The local governmentincludes the , or municipal,
government.

8. It also includes the government, whichisthe largest

division of most local governments.

    a. city

b.state

c. county

d. federal

9. Whyis it important that Supreme Courtjustices are appointed to serve until they retire or die?

 

 

 

 

 

10. Which responsibility of U.S. citizens does the most to support our country’s democratic
government? Explain your answer.

 

 

 

 

 

 

How does government workin the United States?

Grade 4
© Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company, All rights reserved.

Write your answeron a separate piece ofpaper.

Assessment  




